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Before Teh Chand and Ta'pp JJ.
^  P L W A B  AND SINDH BANK, LTD..

A p r il  2 i .  GUJRANWALxAl ( P la in t i f f )  Appellant
mvms

AM IN CHAND and  oth ebs  (D e f e n d a n t s) 
R'espondents.

Civil Appeal No. 2740 of 1927- 
Transfer of Property Act, IV of 1882, secUon 81—Mar

shalling securities— mortgagee of 3 properties—release 
%ng one—whether loses iherehy his prior right on one of the 
other properties as against a second mortgagee.

The plaintiff Bank, liaving advanced Rs. 8,000 to defen
dants 2 and S on a pronote and equitaWe mortgag’e by  deposit 
o f  title deeds of 3 properties, received Es. 6,150 in part pay
ment and obtained a decree for the balance due cbargeaHe 
against two of tbe bypotbecated properties sbewn as (a) and 
(6), the third property (c) baying been released by it. A, C., 
defendant 1, having ineanwbile obtained from one of tbe 
nioi’tgagors, defendant 2, a mortgage on property (h) for 
Rs. 4,000, obtained a decree on tbe footing* of tbis mortg'asfe 
and attacbed tbe property in execution of decree. Tbe Bank’s 
objection baving been rejected, it brougbt tbe present suit for 
a declaration of priority of its mortgage claim against pro
perty (6) over tbat of A . C, tbe pnisne m ortgagee.

Beld, applying tbe princijjle laid down in section 81 of 
tbe Transfer of Pi'operty A ct, tbat wliile a secon';!' mortgagee 
•wbo bas not notice of tbe first mortgage is entitled to  bave 
tbe debt of tbe first mortgagee satisfied oiit of tbe propeyty 

second mortgagee, so far as anGb property 
will extend, tbe rights o f tbe first mortgagee in either pro-; 
perty are not in airy way to be prejndicedj and "tbat therefore,, 
i;be release of property (c) by  tbe plaintiff-Bank Gannot preju
dice its right and interest in’̂ tbe property (i&) in di{5p-ate, a.nd. 
its claim must be decreed.

Thanmml Sowcar t ,  Ramadoss Reddiar (1). relied iipon^

(1) (T928) I. L. R; 51 Mad. 648.



V.
A m in  C h i n b .

First afpeal from the decree <?/ Khan Sahib 1930
Shaiizada Sultan A sad Jan, Senior Subordinate ptr ĵAB anb 
Jud§e, Gujranwala, dated the 30th July, 1927, dis- Sindh Bane 
missing the p la in tiffs suit.

J agan N ath A ggarwal, D. C. R alli, and 
SuNDAR Singh, for Appellant.

D iwan  M ehr Chand, N . C. M ehra, and D evi 
D y a l, for Respondents.

T app j . — The facts relating to the suit out of T ap p  J ,  

which this appeal arises are as follows :—  *

On the 18th Julv 1922 the 2nd and 3rd de-
fendants executed a promissory note for Rs. 8,000
in favour of the Punjab and Sindh Bank, Ltd.,
Gujrauiwala. and created an equitable mortgage by 
the deposit o f title deeds in respect o f three pro
perties as under :—

(a) A  house situate in Gali Jawahar Singh. 
Grujranwa.la.

(&) A  two-storied house situate in . Thakar 
Singh Gate Gujranwala.

(c) A  shop situate in Chauk Kalan,
Gujranwala.

On the 16th October 1924 these two defetndants 
repaid Rs. 6,150-13-8 out o f the amount due by them 
and the Baijk released the property described under 
(c). The Bank subsequeiitly sued the two defendants 
for the balance and on the 15th August 1925 was 
granted a decree for Rs. 5,073 including costs, 
chargeable o® the hypothecated property. On the 
5th October 1922 the 2nd defendant Biwan Chanda 
effected a mortgage in respect« o f  the property de- 
scrilDed under (V) in favour of Am in Chand fo r
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Tapp J.

1930 4 0̂00, and, on the 29tli May 1925, i.e., before tlie
PujfjAB and Bank obtained its decree, Amin Chand obtained a 
SiiTOH Bahk decree for Es. 5,800 and costs on the footing o f this

'V #
A m ik  Chakto. mortgage. He later obtained an order for sale of 

this property, and an objection by the Ban]i asserting 
its prior lien was rejected on the 3rd July 1926. The 
Bank thereupon brought the present suit for a de
claration as to its claim under the decree o f the 15th 
August 1925 on the security of the house in question 
having priority over the claim of the defendant Amin 
Chand. The defendant Ainiii Chand, who alone 
contested the suit, raised various pleas which will be 
apparent from the following issues :—

(1 ) Is the plaintiff’ s right over the property 
in dispute superior to that o f the de
fendant 1  ?

(2) ^Tiat is the effect of the release o f  the, shop 
by the plaintiff?

(3) Is the item of interest and costs a charge 
upon the disputed property ?

(4) Had the plaintiff knowledge of defendants’ 
mortgage at the time of release?

The learned Subordinate Judge in a very brief 
judgment held that owing to the plaintiff-Bank 
having released the property described under (c) it 
had lost its superior right over the property in dis
pute. Hence the 1 st and the 2nd is^es were decided 
against the plaintiff; the 3rd issue was left undecided 
and 0® the 4th the Lower Gourt found that the 
plaintiff Bank had knowledge o f the mortgage in 
favour of defendant Amin Chand when it  released 
the property described under (c). The suit was 
thereupon dismissed with costs amd against this dis
missal the present appeal has been preferred.
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1930Now, there can be not the least doubt that the ____
view o f the Lower Court as to the Bank having lost P u n j a b  a h b  

its superior right to the property in dispute fcy re- S in d h  B a n k  

lease of the property described under (c) is wrong, Ghaot.
No authority has been cited for the proposition laid  ̂ ——  
down by the learned Subordinate Judge and, as urged 
by Mr. Ealli on belia,lf of the appellant, tliere is no 
law  to preclude a prior roortga.gee from releasing 
part o f his security. As held ini TlummMl Sowecif v.
Raimdoss B.e€Miaf (1 ), a subsequent mortgagee of 
one of two properties under mortg-age to a previous 
mortgagee has no right under section 81 of the 
Transfer of Property Act to compel the prior mort
gagee to proceed in the first instance against the pro
perty not mortgaged to the -puisne mortgagee, as the 
obliga.tioai laid under the section is only on the mort
gagor and not on the prior mortgagee. Applying the 
principle laid down in section 81 of the Transfer of 
Property Act it seems to me quite clear that while 
a second mortgagee who has not notice of the first 
mortgage is entitled to have the debt of the .first 
mortgagee satisfied out of the property not mortgaged 
to the second mortgagee, so far a,s such property will 
•extend., the rights'of the first mortgagee in either pro
perty are not in any way to be prejudiced. Thus 
the release of the property described under {c) by the 
plaintiff-Bank cannot prejudice its rights and interest 
in the property in dispute.

The only "other question which arises for determi
nation is whether an equitable mortgage was created 
in respect of the property in dispute by a deposit of 
the document relied upon as being a title deed by the 
plaintiff-Bank. This document purports to be a cop j 
of a registered deed o f relinquishnient ex̂  ̂ by 
defendant Diwan Ch and on tSie 1th August 1921 in

I. L. R. 51 Madr848l -



r,
iMIN ChAND.

1930 fayour of his father A mar Singh and will be'found at 
PiTNjAirANB 30-31 of the paper book. In consideration o f
SiHpH Bank the defendant Diwan Chand relinquishing all con

nection or concern :̂ \dth his father Amar Singh and' 
his property, the property in dispute, which was- 

Tapv J. valued at Rs. 6,000 and a sum of Rs. 1,000 in cash 
were given to him. A  copy of this document, as' 
appears on the face of it. -̂ yas obtained by Diwan* 
Chand on the 4th August, 1921, and this copy was- 
deposited with the plaintiff-Bank as a title deed. In' 
my opinion this document is, in the circumstances,

r

the only document of title to the property in dispute’ 
held by Biwan Chand and the deposit o f this docu
ment with the Bank was sufficient to create an equit
able mortgage. The document in question is signed' 
by both Diwan Chand snd his father Amar Singh, 
and it was admitted by the learned counsel for thê  
respondent Amin Chand that on the basis of this 
document AmRY Singh, the father, could resist any 
claim of Diwan Chand, the son, to a,ny other pro
perty belonging to the former. It is obvious that 
Diwan Chand could not be in possession of the- 
oTiginal and his title deed of the property in dispute' 
could be only a copy o f the deed o f relinquishment.

For the above reasons I  would hold that the 
plaintiff-Bank has a prior lien on the property in 
suit and accepting the appeah I would decree the 
claim with costs throughout.

U K  Oeand J .  T e k  G hand J . — I  ag ree .
.4, N. C.

Appeal accepte(fr
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